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Glossary
Cash-in: The process by which a customer credits his mobile money account with cash. This is
usually via an agent who takes the cash and credits the customer’s mobile money account.

Cash-out: The process by which a customer deducts cash from his mobile money account. This is
usually via an agent who gives the customer cash in exchange for a transfer from the
customer’s mobile money account.

Global Findex 2014: The Global Financial Inclusion 2014 database provides comparable

indicators showing how people around the world save, borrow, make payments, and manage risk.
The database was developed by the World Bank Group’s Finance and Private Sector
Development Team of the Development Research Group.

Interoperability: The ability of users of different mobile money services to transact directly with

each other.

Literacy: The capacity to read a written letter.
Mobile Money: A mobile-based service facilitating electronic transfers and other transactional
and non-transactional financial services using mobile networks.  Mobile money may, depending on
local law and the business model, be provided by an MNO, a bank or a third party.
Mobile Money Agent: A person or business contracted to facilitate mobile money transactions
for users. The most important of these are cash-in and cash-out (i.e. loading value into the mobile
money system, and then converting it back out again); in many instances, agents register new
customers too. Agents usually earn commissions for performing these services. They also often
provide front-line customer service—such as teaching new users how to initiate transactions on
their phone. Typically, agents will conduct other kinds of business in addition to mobile money.

Mobile Money Wallets: Mobile money wallets are mobile money accounts that allow the ac-

count holder to conduct transactions from their device – receiving payments (for the purchase
of cocoa), making payments (for the purchase of fertilizer), and sending money to other account
holders.

Over the Counter Transactions (OTCs): OTCs occur when senders or receivers do not use their

own mobile money accounts. OTC transactions instead occur when customers transact in cash
with an agent who executes the electronic payment on their behalf.

Professional Farmer: A farmer with a formal education, more than 10 years of professional

cocoa farming experience, membership in a cooperative or professional farming association, farm
yields in excess of the median yield of 260 kilograms per hectare, and reinvesting more than five
percent of the proceeds from cocoa sales into their farms.
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Executive Summary
This original mobile money market research commissioned by the World Cocoa Foundation (WCF)
provides data and analysis of the awareness, use and interest in mobile money of 522 cocoa farmers in the
six villages in the Sud Comoe region of Côte d’Ivoire and eight villages in the Western Region of
Ghana. The sample size of farmers surveyed is statistically significant and provides a 95% confidence
level with +/- 4.3 percentage points margin of error based on a total population of approximately two
million cocoa farmers in both countries. The research areas were selected to add to the evidence from
research on mobile money and cocoa farmers in other regions.
The research indicates that the foundational layers exist in both Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana for mobile
money use to improve farmers’ livelihoods and provide financing mechanisms to improve productivity.
Despite the relatively advanced state of the mobile money in each country and farmers’ high level of
awareness of mobile money, farmers use of the services is currently limited to personal money transfer and
does not extend to farming activities or the broader use of financial services that can improve their
financial lives. Market developments present an opportunity for WCF and its member companies to engage
to continue the work of early adoption to full scale use that can reap benefits now being
realized in other countries from incorporation of mobile money into agricultural value chains.
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This research confirms other studies’ findings that cocoa farmers conduct their economic activities in cash,
including their production and sale of cocoa. Farmers are not using formal savings accounts and micro-credit to manage seasonal cash flow or finance farm input such as the purchase of fertilizer. In addition, farmers
encounter delays between cocoa delivery and payment (especially in Côte d’Ivoire) that are unpredictable
and provide low transparency into the supply chain pricing that could be alleviated with mobile money.
Partnerships between cocoa purchasers in Côte d’Ivoire and mobile money providers are currently
testing ways to broaden use of mobile money by farmers including in their cocoa activities. In Ghana, MNOs
now are partnering with licensed buying companies and pushing rural farmer adoption but are seeking to
work with participants in the agricultural value chain with deeper reach to the farmer.
Frequency of cocoa transactions (more than five times per year) makes cocoa a strong value chain to
support a sustainable mobile money ecosystem that is attractive to service providers as they create
recurring revenue more than single harvest crops like rice.
The current pilots will help identify potential challenges and resistance points to use of mobile money.
Key findings on potential challenges from this research include:  
•
•
•
•

•

Farmers are comfortable with cash as an easy way to receive and make payments.
Not all participants in the payment supply chain will benefit from the increased transparency provided
with mobile money and may resist efforts to eliminate manual steps in the payment flow.   
Challenges with mobile money agent trust and availability need to be overcome before most farmers
would trust a mobile money system for their primary source of income (i.e., sale of cocoa).
Farmer literacy and technology skill levels, particularly among female farmers, will impact the required
training necessary to prepare farmers for full scale adoption of mobile money, particularly in moving
from use of over the counter transactions to a more financial inclusive mobile money wallet.
In some farming areas mobile network coverage and mobile money agents are inadequate to support
reliable mobile money services.

Recommended Actions & Next Steps

1
2
3
4

Map the payment chain for cocoa purchase and payment
Identify areas of cost and delay in the payment chain
Evaluate mobile money pilots with cocoa farmers as they progress
Create partnerships with MNOs serving cocoa producing areas to
map agent network needs and liquidity
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SECTION ONE

Mobile Money
Fundamentals
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1.1 Introduction - Research Objective and Methodology
This research study was conducted for the World Cocoa Foundation (WCF). It produces original research
with cocoa farmers on their awareness, use and interest in mobile money in the Sud Comoe region of Côte
d’Ivoire and Western Region of Ghana. It also includes an analysis for the mobile money markets gained
through interviews with key mobile money providers in each country, as well as a review of
regulatory frameworks.
The sample size of farmers surveyed is statistically significant and provides a 95% confidence level with +/4.3 percentage points margin of error assuming a total population of approximately 2 million cocoa farmers
in both countries.
This report also highlights third party research done on the same topic with relevant findings on cocoa
farmers and the opportunity for mobile money in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana.
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The findings presented in this report indicate the foundational case of mobile money exists with cocoa
farmers but work is needed to enhance farmers’ awareness of specific mobile money services that could
improve their productivity and livelihoods, overcome resistance factors and that this will require that cocoa
buyers lead through partnership with mobile money providers.

1.2 Methodology
The research study used quantitative and qualitative data collection techniques. The research produced
data from cocoa farmers collected by a market research firm based in Ghana, URIKA Research. The
quantitative data was collected primarily through one visit respondent surveys administered using a
structured questionnaire of 72 questions. A total of 522 farmers were randomly selected and 517
respondents were interviewed from eight cocoa growing villages within the two highest growing
cocoa districts in the Western South of Ghana and six cocoa growing villages in the Kouakro district in the
Sud Comoe region of Côte d’Ivoire. In addition to selecting these areas based on the importance of cocoa
farming to the local economy, they were also selected based on the fact that no research had been done in
these areas. Research was conducted in two phases.

Phase 1: Identification of Survey Locations & Listing
Selecting the specific geographic areas from which cocoa farmers were sampled to participate in this study
involved a three-stage process.
•
•
•

Stage 1: Identification of cocoa growing regions in each country. Sud Comoe for Côte d’Ivoire and
Western South for Ghana.
Stage 2: After one cocoa growing region was identified in each country, the highest growing cocoa districts were selected within each region. These were Kouakro for the Sud Comoe region of Côte d’Ivoire
and Asankragua and Wassa Akropong Districts for the Western South of Ghana.
Stage 3: Within each district, 6 cocoa growing villages were randomly selected in Côte d’Ivoire and 8 in
Ghana.

Once the specific cocoa growing villages were identified, a listing of all cocoa farmers in each village was
completed. A total of 961farmers were listed across the 6 cocoa growing villages in Côte d’Ivoire and 1,203
across the 8 cocoa growing villages in Ghana.

Phase 2: Sampling of Farmers & Survey Administration
A two-stage cluster sampling was used. For the first stage, 6 cocoa growing villages within the Kouakro district of Côte d’Ivoire were randomly selected and 8 cocoa growing villages within the two highest growing
cocoa districts in the Western South of Ghana were randomly selected. In the second stage, within each
randomly sampled cocoa growing village, farmers were sampled by probability proportional to the number
of total cocoa farmers listed in that village.
URIKA Research, a research firm based in Ghana, administered the 75 question survey through the use of
local, trained enumerators using a tablet for data capture. The surveys were administered over the period
of August 1, 2015 to August 22, 2015.
URIKA Research conducted four focus group discussions (FGDs) of eight farmers each to gain an in-depth
understanding of the needs and preferences of cocoa farmers.  Two FGDs were in Côte d’Ivoire and two in
Ghana. In each country one of the focus group discussions was held exclusively with female farmers.
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Table 1 below shows the breakdown of the sampling approach per country.
Table 1: Survey & FGD locations

Côte d’Ivoire

Region

District

Town

Farmers
Surveyed

Sud Comoe

Kouakro

Aboulie

25

Kouakro

Affienou

32

Kouakro

Kouakro

30

Kouakro

Niamienlessa

71

Kouakro

M’gbasso

25

Kouakro

Toliesso

36

TOTAL
Ghana

Focus Groups
Held

2 (8 people ea.)

220
Western
(Western
South)

Asankragua

Aboi Nkwanta

50

Asankragua

Amoaman

26

Asankragua

Asankragua

76

Asankragua

Brodiekrom

22

Asankragua

Yirase

62

TOTAL ASANKRAGUA

236

Wassa Akropong

Buraso

23

Wassa Akropong

Dikoto/ Junction

23

Wassa Akropong

Krofofrom

20

TOTAL WASA AKROPONG

1 (8 women)

1 (8 men)

66

TOTAL OVERALL

522

The results of this research are influenced by the level of infrastructure development and certain
characteristics of the districts in which the research was conducted.
Table 2: Key location characteristics
Accessibility

Electricity

Telecom
Network

Financial
Institutions

Kouakro, Côte d’Ivoire

Rural (2 hours from
paved road)

Limited

Yes

Limited

Asankgragua, Ghana

Peri-urban

Yes

Yes

Yes

Wassa Akropong, Ghana

Rural (1-2 hours from
paved road)

Limited

No

No

District

Marcella Willis, Vice-President of Strategic Impact Advisors and a mobile money technical expert, accompanied URIKA Research for the FGDs, interviewed mobile money agents and cocoa buyers, and conducted in
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depth interviews with leading mobile money providers in each country in Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire and Accra,
Ghana during the period of August 10th to August 21st, 2015.

photos: Marcella Willis

Table 3: Key informant interviews

Côte d’Ivoire

Ghana

Organization

Type of Organization

Adváns Côte d’Ivoire

MFI

MOOV

MNO

MTN

MNO

Orange

MNO

Coopyma

Cooperative

Sokweza

Cooperative

Bahambre

Cooperative

Cargill

Cocoa Buyer

Airtel

MNO

MTN with Ecobank

MNO and bank

Tigo

MNO

Vodafone

MNO

COCOBOD (CHED)

Ghana Cocoa Board

Prepeez

Tech Company

Kumankoma & Apropo

Input Supplier

Hershey

Cocoa Buyer
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1.3 The Mobile Money Opportunity for Cocoa Farmers in
Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana
1.3.1 Mobile Money Exists and Farmer Awareness is High
Mobile phone ownership is high in both Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana and farmers surveyed in this research had high levels of mobile phone ownership. Mobile phone ownership far exceeds the population’s level of participation in the formal banking system in each country. The high incidence of
mobile phone ownership and low levels of financial inclusion has created vibrant markets for mobile
money in each country.
Figure 1: Financial account use (Global Findex 2014)
SUPPORTING RESEARCH
WCF documented high and increasing levels of
mobile phone ownership by cocoa farmers in the
CocoaLink project. From the baseline study in 2011
to the end line evaluation in 2013, mobile phone
ownership by cocoa farmers increased from 84%
to 87% and to over 90% in certain districts. Average
history of mobile phone ownership by farmers was
5 years. Adváns Côte d’Ivoire, an MFI, documented
mobile phone ownership of 98% by cocoa farmers
in Côte d’Ivoire in its branchless banking feasibility
study.

In Côte d’Ivoire there are 2 million active mobile money account holders according to research by
the IFC.1 In Ghana, IMF data indicates there are 2.4 million registered mobile money accounts. In
interviews held for this research, mobile network operators (MNOs) reported significantly higher
numbers that than those reported by publicly.2
Figure 2: Overview of mobile money accounts in Côte d’Ivoire (IFC & Global Findex 2014)

1   IFC Overview of Côte d’Ivoire Mobile Financial Services Market Data 2013
2  MNOs interviewed for this research reported mobile money subscribers in Côte d’Ivoire of over 7 million and in Ghana of over 8 million.
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Côte d’Ivoire was featured in GSMA’s 2012 State of the Industry Report as an example of a “sprinter
market” due to its accelerated growth in mobile money adoption.3
Figure 3: Overview of mobile money accounts in Ghana (IMF Financial Access Survey4 & Global
Findex 2014)

Consistent with the strong market growth in mobile money in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana, this research
reveals a high level of awareness of mobile money services by cocoa farmers in each country (80%
of those surveyed were aware of mobile money). In Ghana, the mobile money products brands are
so visible that some farmers seemed to confuse the MNOs general telecommunications product
with the mobile money specific offering. Despite the high level of awareness, the research reveals a
low level of adoption of mobile money by cocoa farmers. Less than 50% of farmers surveyed have
conducted a mobile money transaction and of those using mobile money the primary use is to send
and receive money related to non-farming activities. The data indicate that low adoption is not due
to access or availability but driven by the farmers limited view of the service offerings as a money
transfer service. The farmers’ interest peaks, however, when the mobile money services beyond
money transfer (such as micro-credit or insurance) are described.

PILOT SPOTLIGHT
In 2014, Adváns Côte d’Ivoire initiated a project with the World Bank Group’s Consultant Group to Assist the
Poor (CGAP) to link cocoa producers and cooperatives to a branchless banking solution and enable digital
payments to producers, thereby eliminating the use of cash.5 The pilot currently is underway.

3 GSMA Mobile Money for the Unbanked State of the Industry Report 2012
4 IMF Financial Access Survey
5 Research by Adváns Côte d’Ivoire conducted in 2014-15 produced similar findings of high mobile ownership
and interest in mobile money products by cocoa farmers.
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1.3.2 Interest and Pilots in Mobile Money in the Cocoa Value Chain
Mobile money payment services offer the possibility of improved efficiency and transparency in the
cocoa payment chain.  Mobile money services also offer cocoa farmers, a population with low levels
of bank account use, a pathway to financial services that can improve their livelihoods and communities through access to formal savings accounts, insurance and micro-credit. The maturing mobile
money sector and increasing levels of consumer awareness make this a particularly good time to
evaluate the potential and process for incorporating mobile money into the cocoa value chain. Cocoa buyers have begun to explore the use of mobile money as a means to pay cocoa-producing
farmers in Côte d’Ivoire, and interest is high in Ghana among mobile money providers to reach the
cocoa producing sector with their mobile money products. Orange Money is working with at least
two cocoa purchasers in Côte d’Ivoire to encourage farmers’ use of mobile money for their crop
transactions.
In Ghana, MNOs expressed high interest in mobile money uptake by cocoa farmers, and
several pilots are said to be underway, but they have yet to extend product reach to this segment.
The Ghana COCOBOD recognizes the challenge of providing financial services to cocoa farmers
and has articulated support for a digital payments platform proposed by MTN called Cocoa Sika.  
Through the Cocoa Sika digital payment concept MTN is seeking to work with the COCOBOD to
collaborate on bulk mobile payments as well as bulk SMS messaging to integrate information at all
stages in the cocoa chain payment process, including approvals and notifications of payments.
The next stages are to break the project implementation into phases, and initiate a pilot.

Figure 4: Côte d’Ivoire cocoa farmer mobile
money pilots (Interviews with MTN, Orange
and Adváns Côte d’Ivoire’)

Figure 5: Ghana Cocoa farmer mobile money pilots
(Interviews with MTN, Tigo and Airtel August)

* Kumankoma is a licensed buying company in Ghana. Kumankoma is using MTN Money in Samanbouy where MTN has registered rural
banks and merchants to enable cash-outs via mobile money. Kumankoma partnered with Tigo Cash to pay its field works in the Ashanti
region (Western and Eastern). The limited volume of payments created challenges for Tigo to sustain a local agent network which Tigo
elected to provide by traveling agents. Kumankoma requested that Tigo establish agents in the villages so farmers would not have to travel
to cash-out but Tigo felt it could not scale.
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1.4 How Mobile Money Works
1.4.1 Mobile Money Transaction Flows
At its most basic, mobile money uses mobile networks to transfer money.6 Access is provided
through a technical interface that customers use to initiate transfers and payments directly on their
mobile handset. Alternatively, money can be transferred via a mobile money agent without the
customer actually using their own mobile money wallet account and interface, called an Over The
Counter transaction (OTC). OTC transactions may be easier for the customer who does not have
the ability to manage the menu interface, but it limits the customer’s ability to use the full range
of mobile money products (e.g. they can send/receive money, but cannot store value; may risk
potential fraud through the third party agent; are
not creating a consumer financial profile that may
later be used to assess credit-worthiness, etc.) The
SUPPORTING RESEARCH
technical interface varies by service provider, but
is typically a menu-driven system that can operate
The CocoaLink End Line Report found low levels of
literacy made delivery of information to farmers by text
on even the most basic mobile phone. Of the 458
message challenging and recommended delivering
farmers surveyed who had mobile phones, a marecorded voice messages. With mobile money an agent
jority (62.9%) have basic mobile phones that can
is a key part of the ecosystem and provides a local
only make voice calls and send SMS, 32.8% own
access point for technical assistance to those with low
levels of literacy and product use by those unfamiliar
feature phones that are capable of more applior uncomfortable with the technology.
cations than voice and SMS, and only 3.1% have
smart phones. A small percentage of farmers
(1.3%) could not categorize their phone type. Male
farmers and farmers in Ghana with mobile phones
were further along the technology adoption curve to more advanced mobile phone ownership. The
majority of female farmers and farmers in Côte d’Ivoire reported owning basic phones with voice
and text features only.
Figure 6: What type of mobile phone do you own or borrow to use?

6 The funds stored as e-money are tied to valuation of the country’s currency and e-money issuers are required
to maintain liquid funds in bank accounts that equate to the balance of its’ customers e-money.
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1.4.2 Mobile Money Transaction Types: Money Wallets vs. Over the Counter 		
Money Transfers
Mobile money wallets that provide an account with access to a number of financial services are
believed by researchers to be a better bridge to financial inclusion than OTC transactionst which
resemble more traditional money transfer services like those offered by Western Union and
Moneygram. The distinction is important in considering the potential impact on farmers livelihoods
in use of mobile money products. Farmers participating in this research indicate a higher level of
OTC transfers than use of a mobile money wallet.

The Wallet
Mobile money accounts typically include providing
registered users with their own mobile “wallet.”
A mobile money wallet allows the account holder to
conduct transactions from their device – receiving
payments (for the purchase of cocoa), making
payments (for the purchase of fertilizer), and
sending money to other account holders. In
addition to fees charged on a
transaction-by-transaction basis, mobile wallets may
have transaction and balance limits that apply
depending on the form of registration of the
Figure 7: Awareness & mobile money wallet
account and country regulations.
use
Of the 416 farmers who are aware of mobile money, 46.3% (192) have used the mobile money service. Slightly more than half of these farmers 52.1% (100), of which 90 are male, have mobile money
wallets. While a majority of the men (55%) transact through a mobile money wallet, only (36%) of the
women who use mobile money report they transact through a wallet.

A typical mobile
money wallet
menu
(photo:
Jojo Griffin)
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Over the Counter
Mobile money services can also be offered by OTC
through an agent rather than users transacting
directly through their mobile money wallet.
This scenario is more akin to a mobile money
transfer service: the mobile money agent conducts
the transactions on behalf of the customer through
the agent’s mobile device rather than the customers.
photo: Marcella Willis
In some countries, such as Pakistan, this is the predominant mode of mobile money activity. It can be particularly appealing to populations with low
technical or numeral literacy; however, it falls short on bringing users into the financial system or
providing access to additional services such as micro-credit or savings that can be linked to a user’s
mobile money wallet. The low reported use of mobile wallets indicates farmers are engaging in OTC
rather than transacting through their own mobile wallets. The low levels of formal education and
literacy among farmers may affect their method of transacting and indicates that education and
training will be important to spur broader mobile money use.

FOCUS GROUP SPOTLIGHT
In FGDs in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana, female farmers report that OTC transactions were the primary form of
mobile money usage.

On the following page, Figure 8 shows a typical product and mobile money flows would involve:
(1) farmer sale of the cocoa bean to a local purchasing clerk representing a cooperative or licensed
buyer (and in Ghana, through COCOBOD), (2) sale to the cocoa purchaser, (3) deposit of cash into
a registered, pooled mobile money account,) (4) payment to the local buyer, (5) receipt of payment
by farmer in mobile money wallet, and (6) cash-out of the payment by the farmer through a local
mobile money agent. In this corporate use context, the buyer is likely to establish a mobile money
account, deposit funds through a bank transfer and disburse money using a mobile money bulk
payment product that offers online transaction entry rather than requiring depositing through an
agent.
In FGDs farmers noted the lag time between the delivery of their beans to the representatives of the
cocoa buying companies (Purchasing Clerks) and the receipt of payments. Several stated that the
reason for the payment delay was unclear. Many said that if mobile money could expedite payments
they would be happy to use the service as long as they received their full amount due. However,
farmers were skeptical that the adoption of mobile money alone, without other reforms in the value
chain, would result in speedier payments.
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Figure 8: Typical mobile money transaction flow

1.4.3 The Menu of Mobile Money Services and Use by Cocoa Farmers
MNOs offer a number of different service offerings. Over one third (37%) of cocoa farmers
surveyed indicate they have used mobile money but primarily use it to send and receive money.7
For cocoa farmers who have used mobile money, 81% of farmers used mobile money to send
money. Only 51% of farmers surveyed using mobile money used the mobile money service to
receive money.

7  Adváns Côte d’Ivoire’s 2014-2015 feasibility study documented a higher level (64%) use of mobile money by cocoa farmers
interviewed in Côte d’Ivoire for its feasibility study.
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to pay school fees either directly to the school account, or by sending it to their children first.8
Figure 9: Typical service offerings

1.4.4 Mobile Money Service Pricing: By the Transaction
Figures 10 & 11: Farmers’ mobile phone network service providers
CÔTE D’IVOIRE
20%
MTN
CDI

4%
MOOV

15%
TIGO

76%
ORANGE

GHANA

6%
AIRTEL

79%
MTN
GHANA

The mobile money service pricing model is a transaction fee model. Fees are assessed on a per
transaction basis and set by each MNO. Fees vary by transaction type. The data collected reveal
differing farmer perceptions on fee sensitivity. Average willingness to pay among cocoa farmers
for receiving payments through mobile money was $2.06 in Côte d’Ivoire, $0.59 in Ghana, $1.10
among male farmers and $1.33 for female farmers. In FGDs farmers expressed concern about the
transaction fees for mobile money while the quantitative data collected in individual farmer surveys
indicate a willingness to pay for mobile money services. This dichotomy is discussed in more detail
in Section 2.
8 An October 2015 report by GSMA highlights the successful use of mobile money to facilitate annual school registration fee payment
for 99% of Côte d’Ivoire’s 1.5 million secondary school students and generate transaction volume for mobile money providers.
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In Côte d’Ivoire, 82% of cocoa farmers surveyed with mobile money wallets subscribe to Orange
Money. Orange Money charges the following fees for retail services. Corporate customers, using
a bulk payment service to deliver payments from one to many, may be eligible for different pricing.
Table 4: Orange Money price list

Groups (wf CFA)

Transfer

Withdrawal

$0.17

$0.26			

$8.53			
$42.59			

$0.43			

$0.85			

$42.60		

$85.18

$0.85			

$1.70

$85.19

$170.36

$1.70

$3.41

$170.37

$425.89		

$425.90

$851.79

$851.80

$1,703.58

$27.26

$1,703.59

$2,555.37

$40.89

$0.34			
$3.41
$3.42			
$8.52			

Invoice

Collection

$0.26

$0.17
$0.43			
$0.85			

$0.34

$1.70

$6.81
$2.56

$2.56		
			

$13.63
Not applied

In Ghana, 93% of cocoa farmers surveyed that have mobile money wallets use MTN’s mobile money
service. MTN Money in Ghana has a similar fee structure to Orange Money.
Table 5: MTN Ghana mobile money

Transaction Point

Services Type

At Merchant

Registration

On Mobile

Account Management

Transaction
Limit (GHC)

Charges (GHC)
Free

Money Transfer (C2C)

1-50

1.50

Cash in

1

Free

Cash out

1-50
More than 50

0.50
1%

Money Transfer (P2P)

1-50
More than 50

0.50
1%

Money Transfer (A2C)

1-50
More than 50

1.50
3%

Airtime top-up

1-100

Free

Bill payment - ECG, Ghana Water

N/A

0.50 Flat

Bill payment - DSTV

N/A

Free

Balance inquiry

N/A

Free

Mini statement

N/A

0.01
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SECTION TWO

Inserting Mobile Money
into the Cocoa Value Chain
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2.1 Mobile Money Can Support WCF Members and WCF’s
CocoaAction Mission
Research has shown that access by farmers to more financial transactions through the mobile phone can
improve livelihoods and productivity. WCF has invested in supporting improvements in farmers’ livelihoods
through the use of mobile technology and improving farmers’ livelihoods and community development
through CocoaAction. The CocoaLink project, with leadership from The Hershey Company, demonstrated
the widespread adoption of mobile technology by farmers and a willingness to use the technology in
improving business practices. Mobile money adoption has been recognized as an area of interest and
exploration by CocoaAction companies including The Barry Callebaut Group, Cargill, ECOM Agroindustrial
Corp. Ltd and The Hershey Company.
SUPPORTING RESEARCH
CGAP found that combining information to farmers with financial services, delivered through the mobile phone “can
play a unique role in a household’s financial portfolio and overall livelihood strategy.”  As documented by CGAP,
farmers in Kenya are purchasing insurance and collecting payouts from weather-based index insurance policies.
The farmers also use mobile money to make “mobile layaway” payments to purchase irrigation pumps. MACE Foods
pays all its employees and farmer suppliers in Kenya with mobile money. This reduced the levels of fraud, theft, and
administrative fees. A large cotton ginning company reduced the time it takes to disburse payments and decreased
side-selling through use of a mobile payments system.

Mobile money can support WCF’s achievement of its key performance metrics for CocoaAction to:
(1) improve livelihoods and economic opportunities in cocoa communities committed to increasing
productivity, and (2) advance community development.
Table 6: Mobile money support for CocoaAction KPIs
RELEVANT MOBILE
MONEY USE CASES

COCOAACTION KPI
Productivity Package
1.
2.

The number of farmers applying
a minimum number of good
agricultural practices
The number of farmers who are
adopting recommended fertilizer
and soil fertility practices

Community Package
1.

2.
3.

Increased child protection and
significantly reduced child labor
in CocoaAction communities and
families
Increased number of primary
schools functioning effectively
Increased capabilities and
opportunities for women to
generate increased income and
influence decisions

•

•
•

•
•

•

FARMER BENEFITS

Mobile wallet that
provides transaction history
facilitating credit scoring and
access to credit
Merchant payment that facilitates
electronic payment for fertilizer
and pesticide9
Mobile wallet savings product
enabling segregation of funds

•

Bill payment, including school
fees facilitating school payments
Mobile wallet savings product
enabling segregation of funds
and facilitating funds control by
women account holders
Potential for women to become
mobile money agents

•

9  Only 29% of the farmers surveyed indicated they apply fertilizer to their cocoa plants which may be due
to financial constraints or access to credit to purchase farm inputs.

•

•
•

•

•
•

Improved efficiencies in payment
delivery from buyer to farmer
Improved efficiencies for farmers’
management of their financial
lives and more time for farming
activities
Ability to store value in secure
place
Access to a range of financial
services including micro-credit
that could be used to purchase
farm inputs
Improved saving options for
women in formal, interest
bearing accounts
Additional payment options for
paying education expenses and
sending financial support to
children in school
Improved privacy and security in
financial transactions for women
Provide more local points to
access financial services including
micro-credit and insurance
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2.2 Levels of the Supply Chain
The cocoa supply chain is complicated with multiple stakeholders and intermediaries between the smallholder cocoa producer and cocoa processors and exporters. Some farmers may work through cooperatives.
Others sell their product independently.  A slight majority (55%) of the farmers surveyed belongs to cooperatives or professional farmers’ organizations, with membership higher among men than women. Almost all
(92%) of the farmers own their own farms. A majority of female farmers (65%) grows cocoa on small farms
of 2 hectares or less and harvest smaller crop yields. A majority of male farmers (68%) surveyed grow cocoa
on farms of more than 2 hectares in size.
Understanding supply chain and purchasing process is important to evaluate the application and
integration of mobile money for cocoa payments.10 It is especially relevant to understand the cash touch
points, who controls them, and their openness to more transparent and traceable payment systems or
points of resistance.

FOCUS GROUP SPOTLIGHT -- FARMERS IN CÔTE D’IVOIRE REPORT SIGNIFICANT DELAYS IN BETWEEN
DELIVERING OF COCOA TO PURCHASING CLERKS AND PAYMENT
“When you carry your cocoa to the shed for sale, it will be weighed and then you are given a receipt. You will then have
to return a couple of weeks later with this receipt to receive payment once the cocoa has been transported to Abidjan. We
have no idea when we will be paid. For us, when we deliver the cocoa and secure purchase receipts, all we can do is to wait.
Sometimes the payments can take more than month and certain times the money doesn’t come at all. The purchasing
clerks/cocoa buying companies we sell to often claim that there is no money. Sometimes, the purchasing clerks tell us that
the payment officers from the cocoa buying companies have travelled and there is no means of verifying this.”
Farmers in FGDs were skeptical cocoa buyers would pay them immediately with mobile money.
“I doubt that cocoa buyers will send payments via mobile money.”
“I doubt this [receiving payment for crop on delivery through mobile money is possible because, according to the purchasing
clerks, the cocoa buyers cannot and do not pay money the same day after we sell to them.”
Source: Female Farmer, Niamienlessa FGD, Côte d’Ivoire

10  Only 29% of the farmers surveyed indicated they apply fertilizer to their cocoa plants which
may be due to financial constraints or access to credit to purchase farm inputs.
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Figure 12 presents a flow chart of actors in the supply chains for exported cocoa in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana.
Figure 12: Cocoa supply chain model

THE ROLE OF PURCHASING CLERKS -- BUYERS, LENDERS AND MORE
Farmers carry the harvested, dried cocoa from their farm for delivery to the purchasing clerk in or near their
village. The purchasing clerk weighs it and issues a receipt or IOU. In Côte d’Ivoire the purchasing clerk does
not provide immediate payment on delivery of the cocoa but rather pays the farmer only when money is
received from the buyer, a process that can result in significant delays between crop delivery and payment.  
In Ghana, farmers report payment is immediate and they select purchasing clerks who can pay immediately.
Farmers often look to purchasing clerks as their first option to borrow using the cocoa as collateral.  The
purchasing clerk is re-paid with cocoa by deducting the amount owed to him in cocoa beans when cocoa
beans are sent for sale. Female farmers did not perceive this form of borrowing as carrying any interest
charges but reported low net income once the loan repayment was deducted from their crop proceeds.

The multitude of payments per year for cocoa, rather than a single annual harvest payment as with crops
such as rice, has stimulated interest by mobile money service providers. Mobile money service providers’
business models depend on recurring revenue that foster frequent transactions and can support a
sustainable mobile money ecosystem. Farmers surveyed in this research receive multiple payments a
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year for their cocoa. Ghanaian farmers receive more frequent payments for their cocoa crop, with a
quarter of the farmers receiving more than 11 payments a year regardless of farm size. Cocoa farmers in
Côte d’Ivoire receive less frequent payments, with only 20% of the farmers receiving five payments or more
a year.
Figure 13: Frequency of cocoa payments per year
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2.3 Use of Mobile Money Can Improve Farmers’ Financial Practices
and Lives
2.3.1 Research Has Produced Consistent Evidence of Receptivity of Cocoa
Farmers to Mobile Money
The research revealed a receptivity of cocoa farmers to the use of mobile money in their cocoa activities that is consistent with results from other data collection efforts. These findings confirm and
complement similar research in other regions in Côte d’Ivoire and with cocoa farmers in Indonesia.
Recent research by IFC and MasterCard Foundation with cocoa farmers in the Haut Sassandra and
Bas Sassandra of Côte d’Ivoire found:
•
•
•

88% of farmers had heard of mobile financial services
52% of farmers had tried the service
30%  of the farmers had a mobile money wallet

A 2013 report released by the USAID project, e-MITRA, published data on cocoa farmers’ attitudes
towards mobile money in South Sulawesi, Indonesia. Like their peers in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana,
farmers in South Sulawesi reported:
•
•
•
•
•

98% are paid for their cocoa in cash and have limited access to credit or savings
67% own mobile phones
67% are willing to use mobile money
75% believe mobile money will save them time and provide a convenient way to conduct
financial transactions
farmers are willing to pay transaction fees for mobile money withdrawals or to pay utility bills11

2.3.2 Cocoa Farmers in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana Conduct Their Financial Lives in
Cash
Cocoa farmers surveyed report that they use cash as the mode of payment for their farm activities
and are paid cash for their cocoa.
Figures 14 & 15: Common modality for farmer payments for cocoa
CÔTE D’IVOIRE

100%
CASH

11  The full report is available here.

GHANA

99%
CASH

1%
MOBILE
MONEY
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Figures 16 & 17: Farmers’ expense payment modalities
CÔTE D’IVOIRE

100%
CASH

GHANA

3%
MOBILE
MONEY

2%
CREDIT

95%
CASH

SUPPORTING RESEARCH
In Adváns Côte d’Ivoire’s interviews with 23 cooperatives and 67 cocoa producers in Côte d’Ivoire from
September 2014 to February 2015, 97% of producers showed a strong interest in accessing formal financial
services. This work led to Adváns Côte d’Ivoire’s branchless banking pilot with cocoa farmers.12 The data
confirmed Adváns Côte d’Ivoire’s vision that all participating producers and cooperative has an interest in
benefiting from a branchless banking solution enabling digital payments.

Thirty-five farmers reported that they have received payments for their crops through mobile money.
Figure 18: Farmers who have ever received mobile money payments for cocoa

12  A CGAP blog captures these learnings
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The primary use of physical cash to finance the production, sale and purchase of cocoa carries
with it financial and opportunity costs. The financial costs include the cost of cash management
and transport (including security and banking fees) and potential misdirection and loss of cash as it
flows through the cocoa supply chain, as well as the potential of lost interest on money deposited
into an interest bearing account. The opportunity costs include the cost of time delays in cash disbursement / payment to the farmer, the ability to collateralize the cash balance for micro-credit or
credit scoring, and the ability to engage in the use and purchase of services available through more
formal financial services. Farmers cited time savings and convenience as the top benefits of mobile
money use.
FOCUS GROUP SPOTLIGHT -- CASH IS EASIER THAN BANKS
Delivery of payments through use of financial institutions does not necessarily provide farmers convenient
payment options. In the past, cocoa farmers in Ghana collected their payments at the banks. Farmers
viewed this as complicated and risky.
“In the past when we were paid through the banks, there were cases of theft. The thieves were usually aware when
payments are made and snatched the bags containing the money as soon as we step out.”
Some farmers are concerned using mobile money for payments for cocoa could replicate these issues. In
1997, there was an endless queue in the Asankragua Cooperative Bank (now Amanfiman Rural Bank) which
lasted for about two weeks. People came from surrounding villages and had to stay in these queues for
days. Residents of Asankragua had to provide shelter and food for them. It was described as a grueling
experience.
Source: Male Farmer, Asankragua FGD

2.3.3 Farmer Access to Financial Services Improves Savings
Findings from this research show a considerably higher level of savings at formal financial
institutions among cocoa farmers in Ghana. This may be due to proximity of formal financial
institutions to the surveyed region in Ghana. On the contrary, cocoa farmers in Côte d’Ivoire did not
have a financial institution within reasonable proximity and reported a lower level of formal savings.
Overall, a reported 43% (227 of 517) of the farmers surveyed across both countries indicate that
they save at a formal financial institution. In addition, 4% of the farmers also use a mobile money
account to save. Male cocoa farmers reported a higher level of savings in formal institutions, while
women reported higher rates of saving in informal groups or placing money for savings with friends
or relatives.
When asked whether they prefer to save money in cash or in mobile money account 65% of the
farmers surveyed in Côte d’Ivoire and 63% in Ghana prefer to save in a mobile money account.  
When asked about their perception of the benefits of mobile money, however, only 6% of the farmers cited the ability to save. Farmers’ interest in mobile money increased in the FGDs, if saving on
mobile money could generate interest or there were other incentives to save. Farmers cited the
safety and security benefits of mobile money over keeping cash at home or traveling with cash as a
valuable benefit of mobile money. However, many also felt they did not have enough income to save.
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Figure 19: Where farmers save (by gender)
31%
33%

46%
31%

20% 10%
4% 12%
16% 8%
5%
3%

2.3.4 Higher Farmer Awareness and Interest in Mobile Money Creates A Ripe
Environment for Expanded Use of the Menu of Mobile Money Services
Cocoa farmers have a high level of awareness of mobile money in both Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana.
There are varying levels of receptivity to using mobile money to receive cocoa payments by
farmers surveyed in each country with a higher level of interest in Ghana and among male
farmers. The two most highly correlated factors for farmers willing to receive cocoa payments
through mobile money are their awareness of mobile money and their segregation of money from
their farming activities from other household sources of income. Segregation of income was used as
a proxy in this research to help identify professional farmers. Interest across all farmers
escalates, however, when the additional uses of mobile money for managing their farming
activities are explored, including using mobile money to purchase farm inputs and get a loan.
Figure 20:
Key findings
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This research revealed that cocoa farmers view the savings of time, improved security and speed of
transactions as top benefits of mobile money.
Figure 21: Top benefits of mobile money use, according to farmers (by country)
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2.3.5 Farmer Concerns Driving Low Interest in Mobile Money
While a majority of cocoa farmers in Ghana (67%)
are willing to receive their cocoa money
payments through mobile money, a larger share of
farmers in Côte d’Ivoire (56%) indicate they are
unwilling to receive payments through mobile
money. When asked about their top concerns about
using mobile money to receive cocoa
payments, farmers center in on issues of mobile
money agent access, liquidity, proximity and
availability. Farmers also cite concern with payment
delays and technology literacy. In the FGDs, farmers
expressed concern that if they received their
payments via mobile money that they did not
want to have to pay the fees to cash out.
Significantly, farmers report they have reasonable
access to mobile money access points. In
Côte d’Ivoire, 64% of farmers indicate there is a
mobile money access point less than 1 kilometer
away. In Ghana, 43% of the farmers reported they
were within 1-5 kilometers of a mobile money agent.

PILOT SPOTLIGHT
Tigo Cash piloted mobile money with 200 cocoa
farmers in the Eastern Region in Ghana. While the
pilot was successful when it came time to scale
up to 5k farmers, Tigo feasibility study found not
enough farmers to create new agents so decided to
send agents also servicing nearby rice farmers.
Source: Tigo Cash Interview

SUPPORTING RESEARCH
Adváns Côte d’Ivoire feasibility study with 67 cocoa
producers found only 36% had access to a mobile money
agent within 7 kilometers of their home.

Agent density and access may vary throughout the districts and regions and are a key evaluation
point for the sufficiency of mobile money ecosystems.  
Figure 22: Farmers’ proximity to nearest mobile money access point
CÔTE D’IVOIRE

GHANA

TOTAL
35%
<1km

64%
<1km

4%
>5km
32%
1-5km

22%
>5km

46%
<1km

15%
>5km
43%
1-5km

39%
1-5km

2.3.6 Farmer-Trusted Mobile Money Agents
Trust of mobile money agents is an important factor. Farmers in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana express
different preferences for mobile money agents to cash out their cocoa payments. Farmers are active
purchasers of airtime, indicating a familiarity with airtime sellers. While more than 25% of farmers in
both countries are willing to use airtime agents as mobile money agents for their cocoa payments,
farmers in Ghana expressed a higher interest in use of rural banks as an agent. Farmers in Côte
d’Ivoire were more willing to cash out at a cooperative serving as a mobile money agent. Purchasing
clerks and licensed buyers were also seen as viable agents. Farmers in Côte d’Ivoire expressed more
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willingness to use an automated teller machine (ATM) for cashing out while Ghanaian farmers would
use a local store. There was no significant difference among women and male farmers or farmers
with large and small farms.
Figure 23: Places farmers are willing to cash-out cocoa payments or conduct mobile money
transactions

Figure 24: Where farmers buy credit/units (airtime) for their phones

Figure 25: Frequency of airtime purchase
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Figure 26: Farmers’ airtime costs

2.3.7 Farmer Willingness to Pay Mobile Money Transaction Fees
The research produced conflicting data on price sensitivity of farmers to transaction fees for
mobile money. In the FGDs price sensitivity was noted by male and female farmers in Ghana who
expressed some dissatisfaction with mobile money due to fees and long agent queues. In the FGDs
in Côte d’Ivoire, male farmers strongly expressed that they would not like to receive cocoa
payments via mobile money if they had to pay the cash out fees; they prefer cash. Adváns’
Côte d’Ivoire’s branchless banking feasibility study found that cocoa producers were not willing to
pay fees for digitization of payments.
Despite the FGD findings, the quantitative data surveys indicate that a majority of the cocoa
farmers are willing to pay to use mobile money services. Statistical analysis of the survey data indicates that the magnitude of the willingness to pay is correlated with four factors: (1) country, (2)
membership in a cooperative, (3) farm yield, and (4) farm revenue re-investment. Farmers’ country
of residence had the most significant impact on cocoa farmers’ willingness to pay.  Overall, cocoa
farmers in Côte d’Ivoire are willing to pay at a significantly higher rate for various mobile money services as compared to those in Ghana. Membership in a cooperative or professional association had
the second largest impact on willingness to pay. Cocoa farmers with no membership at a
cooperative or a professional association indicated a higher willingness to pay. Farm yield,
expressed as kilograms of cocoa produced in the last growing season per one hectare of farm land,
had a negative but small influence on willingness to pay.  Thus farmers with larger cocoa yields reported lower willingness to pay. Finally, re-investment was positively correlated with
willingness to pay, indicating that farmers who allocated a larger portion of their revenues from cocoa sales back in their farms had a lower willingness to pay for mobile money services.
Willingness to pay also was correlated with gender, with female farmers exhibiting higher
willingness to pay than male farmers.
Average willingness to pay among cocoa farmers for receiving payments through mobile money was
$2.06 in Côte d’Ivoire, $0.59 in Ghana, $1.10 among male farmers and $1.33 for female
farmers. Figure 27 shows comparable data and trends for other mobile money services, including
making payments/paying bills, withdrawing cash, depositing cash/loading mobile money accounts
and transferring/sending money.
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Figure 27: Maximum fee willing to pay for specific mobile money services

The willingness to pay by farmers’ status is shown in Figure 29. Professional cocoa farmers are defined as those who reported having formal education, possess more than 10 years of
professional cocoa farming experience, belong to cooperatives or professional farming
associations, reported farm yields in excess of the median yield of 260 kilograms per hectare, and
invested more than five percent of the proceeds from cocoa sales back into their farms.
Figure 28: The professional farmer
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Supporting the statistical findings reported above, professional farmers also exhibited lower willingness to pay for mobile money services as compared to independent farmers. The latter category
of farmers does not exhibit professional farmer characteristics. The willingness to pay for mobile
money services among independent farmers (i.e. not belonging to any cooperative or farmer association) exceeded the willingness to pay among professional farmers by 41.1% for receiving payment
services, by a staggering 71.8% for making payments/paying bills, by 57.5% for withdrawing cash, by
40.7% for depositing cash/loading accounts, and by 54.9% for transferring/sending money.
Figure 29: Willingness to pay by farmers’ status

Comparable statistics are also shown for independent farmers. Overall, 39% of the independent
farmers were from Côte d’Ivoire, had a larger presence of female farmers (23%) and reported an
average age of 46. Independent farmers reported only 40% mobile phone ownership, significantly
below the corresponding figure for professional farmers, and reported higher percentage of standard phone in use. A substantially higher percentage of independent farmers rated the reliability of
their mobile network as poor or very poor. Compared to professional farmers, fewer
independent farmers had heard about mobile money or had used a mobile money service. A
lower percentage of independent farmers (65 percent) indicated their willingness to receive
payments through mobile money, or to use mobile money to pay for farm input (80%).
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2.4 Understanding the Profile and Needs of Women Farmers to
Facilitate Mobile Money Uptake
The quantitative survey for this report included 122 female famers, 25% of whom farm in Côte d’Ivoire and
23% in Ghana. A FGD with exclusively female farmers was held in Niamienlessa, Côte d’Ivoire and Asankragua, Ghana. Data from this research reveal some differences between male and female farmers in farm size
and production, literacy and mobile phone ownership but also similarities in mobile money awareness and
interest in enabling access to credit. The data also show some differences between female farmers in Côte
d’Ivoire and Ghana that may influence strategies to scale mobile money use with women in each country.

2.4.1 Smaller Farms for Women and Lower Literacy May Drive Lower Mobile
		Phone Use
A majority of female farmers in the surveyed districts have small farms that produce lower 		
cocoa yields and generate less frequent payments than male farmers in their countries. This 		
should be considered when developing the business case for mobile money service providers to
place agents in farming locations and include a push for broader use of mobile money by female
farmers beyond receiving payments for their farming activities, i.e. payment of school fees.
Figure 30: Female farmer profile

The findings of low literacy and education levels of female cocoa farmers are consistent with
findings of the CocoaLink End-Line Evaluation Report on farmers in Ghana and the cocoa farmer
profile developed by IFC based on research on cocoa farmers in Côte d’Ivoire.
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Figure 31: Distribution of respondents by education

Figure 32: Ability to read a letter in English or French

SUPPORTING RESEARCH
In 2013, IFC surveyed 2,000 cocoa farmers in two regions of Côte d’Ivoire (upper and lower Sassandra) to
gain insight on suppliers of cocoa and build a farmer profile.  The regions of survey for this study and the
study by IFC do not overlap, purposefully creating a broader picture of cocoa farmers in Côte d’Ivoire. The
findings on literacy are strikingly similar. The IFC survey reported a 79% illiteracy rate among female farmers.
IFC currently is working with cocoa companies in Côte d’Ivoire on measures to improve farmer productivity
and economic well-being that includes analysis of the potential for mobile money.

Research conducted by GSMA indicates the women experience a more acute direct impact of low
literacy levels on their ability to operate a mobile phone.12 Two of the factors cited by GSMA as leading to low mobile technical literacy are present in the female farmer respondents to this
survey: 1) lower levels of mobile phone ownership, and (2) lower levels of education and literacy. The
data collected in this research show higher levels of illiteracy and a smaller percentage of
mobile phone ownership by female farmers than male farmers surveyed in the same districts.
13  GSMA Connected Women | 2015: Adaptation Framework for the Mobile Technical Literacy Toolkit
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Figure 33: Current mobile phone ownership (by gender)

Best practices are emerging to address literacy barriers and boost women’s mobile phone use.
In 2015, GSMA’s Connected Women program released a Mobile Skills Toolkit and Curriculum designed for adaptation by other organizations to build women’s mobile technical literacy. GSMA defines mobile technical literacy as: “the ability to use a mobile phone and its non-voice and core functions, such as SMS, the calculator, alarm clock, time and date, contact menu and camera, as well as
Value Added Services, such as mobile money and disaster alerts.”
The Toolkit, developed by GSMA, includes a specific training module on literacy for mobile money.  
The curriculum incorporates emerging best practices including doing research to understanding the
women you are trying to serve and their learning styles.14 GSMA recommends an adaptation framework that includes five steps to:   (1) scope
the market and understand the target group,
(2) understand the community context,
SUPPORTING RESEARCH
(3) design and create the training, (4) test
and deliver the training, and (5) evaluate and
The CocoaLink End Line Report found low levels of literacy
refine the training approach. Other
made delivery of information to farmers by text message
recommendations for overcoming mobile
challenging and recommended delivering recorded voice
literacy issues include encouraging the use
messages. With mobile money, the presence of a mobile
of alternative teaching methods, such as role
money agent who can provide technical assistance and
training and the use of menu driven functions can reduce the
playing, group activities, and
literacy barrier to use.
storytelling, that adapts to the learning styles
of those with low literacy levels and limited
mobile phone use.

2.4.2 Female Farmer Awareness and Use of Mobile Money
A majority of female farmer survey respondents are aware of mobile money but at a lower
percentage than male farmer survey participants.

14  GSMA Connected Women | 2015 Mobile Skills Toolkit
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Figure 34: Awareness of mobile phone money (by gender)

Similar to the findings overall, awareness of mobile money by female farmers does not translate
directly into high levels of use or subscription to mobile money wallets. While awareness of
mobile money was higher with women famers in Ghana than Côte d’Ivoire, actual use was higher as
a percentage of female farmer respondents in Côte d’Ivoire.
Figure 35: Use of mobile money (by gender)

The data indicate that when mobile money is used, female farmers’ use is for the basic service of
sending and receiving money and performed through OTC transactions done with the assistance of
a mobile agent. Of the 122 female farmers surveyed, only 6 of these farmers have ever received a
payment for their cocoa crop through mobile money.
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Figure 36: Use of mobile money in past 12 months (by gender)

FOCUS GROUP SPOTLIGHT -- OTC MOBILE MONEY USE BY FEMALE FARMERS IN
NIAMIENLESSA, CÔTE D’IVOIRE
Female cocoa farmers in Niamienlessa rely and trust their local Orange Money agent to send and receive
money. The agent uses his own mobile money wallet to transfer money for these farmers making them OTC
transactions that require agent assistance rather than use the farmer’s own mobile money wallet. When
women want to transfer money they provide the recipient’s number to the Orange Money Agent with their
cash and he makes sure it is sent.

2.4.3 Benefits of Mobile Money for Female Farmers
When asked about the benefits of using mobile money for cocoa payments, the farmers responses
overall were gender neutral.
Figure 37: Top benefits of mobile money use, according to farmers
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In FGDs women highlighted the value of using mobile money to minimize the cash they carry when
they travel.
FOCUS GROUP SPOTLIGHT
“All you have to do is to call the Orange Money agent you deposited the money with when you arrive at your
destination. He will send you a secret code to withdraw your money at your destination.”
Women in Niamienlessa now use this Orange Money agent to send their monthly tithes to their church’s
pastor in Abidjan via Orange Money. The women trust the mobile money agent because he doesn’t hesitate
when he is asked to send money or pay them monies transferred to his phone on their behalf.
“When we gather church tithes at the end of the month we send it to him via mobile money. Before we started using
mobile money we would send it to through someone and you can imagine the problems we encountered: different
stories for why the money never got to Abidjan or why the money was less than the money we sent. Now we are
free from that because with mobile money we get immediate feedback from the pastor when he receives it. People
have stopped sending money through drivers or people because the people sent to deliver the money lose or spend
the money and come back with excuses.“

Consistent with their low literacy levels, female famers included the inability to understand how to
use mobile money as a concern for using mobile money for cocoa payments. Agent concerns were
also cited as well as some concern that use of mobile money could delay payments.
Figure 38: Farmers’ concerns about using mobile money for cocoa sales

When asked if they would consider receiving payment for cocoa through mobile money female
farmers interest was similar to that of male farmers, however, female farmers in Ghana were more
interested than those in Cote d’Ivoire.
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Figure 39: Interest in receiving cocoa payments by mobile money (by gender)

As with male farmers, female farmers’ interest in mobile money increased significantly if use
would enable them to gain access to credit.
Figure 40: Willingness to use mobile money if it would help get a loan (by gender)
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The leading mobile money providers in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana are MNOs. In each country, MNOs have
partnered with banks. New e-money regulations adopted in 2015 by banking regulators in each
country now allow MNOs and other non-financial institutions to apply for e-money licenses. The
regulatory frameworks promote expansion of the mobile money system and a national policy of financial
inclusion, while also establishing rules to place liability on each licensee (rather than its agents) and norms
around service delivery and consumer protection. The regulations, like those of other countries, set
certain account limits on balances and transactions as a mechanism to comply with anti-money
laundering and counter-terrorism financing requirements (AML/CFT). This regulatory shift will prompt
MNOs to file for their own e-money licenses. Despite the new regulations, it is likely the markets’ mobile
money offerings will continue to have a similar consumer-facing look since they were already branded with
the MNOs’ names.  
In interviews conducted for this research, MNOs reported 8 million mobile money subscribers in
Côte d’Ivoire and 7 million in Ghana. These subscriber numbers are substantially higher than the numbers
reported by GSMA as of Q3 2015, and in the World Bank’s Findex 2014.15 The mobile money markets are
dominated by the MNOs with the largest market share of the mobile voice market. Tables 7 and 8 provide a
snapshot of the leading mobile money providers in each market, their network coverage and mobile agents
as reported in country interviews conducted in August 2015.
Table 7: Leading e-money/mobile money providers in Côte d’Ivoire
Mobile Money
Product
Service Provider

Orange

MTN

Moov

Mobile Network
Coverage

97.4% population - 82.7% area

94.4% population - 78.82%
area

91% population

Mobile Subscribers
Market Share
(% of population)

37.41%

36.97%

18.84%

Active Mobile
Money Accounts

4M (40-50% active)

2M (50% active)

2M (active not
available)

Key Bank
Partnerships

BCC, ECO (working on relationship w/ 3
other banks: SIB, GBCE, BAIO)

ECO, UBA, Standard Chartered

Not available

Agents

8,000

7,000

Not available

Smart Phone
Adoption %

24.38%

28.88%

17.54%

Additional
Financial
Services

Launched last year w/ BCC
bank to transfer money back
and forth w/ wallet, and soon
w/ Ecobank. Only from bank to
wallet, one way

--

--

Cocoa
Farmer Pilots

Pilot w/ Biopartenaire w/ 9k
farmers. Distributing payments
& bonuses via Orange money.
Pilot to finish in October.

Pilots underway to pay farmers
directly w/ Biopartenaire &
palm oil company Palmci.
Interested in working w/ Ag
industry to become a mobile
money agent & do CICO for
farmers. Trying to recruit cooperatives to become agents.

15  The World Bank publishes the Global Financial Database to measure financial inclusion throughout the world.
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Table 8: Leading e-money/mobile money providers in Ghana
Mobile Money
Product
Service Provider

MTN

Vodafone

Tigo Cash

Airtel

Mobile Network
Coverage

53.18%

Not available

Not available

Not available

Mobile Subscribers
Market Share
(% of population)

46.53%

23.13%

12.78%

12.36%

Active Mobile
Money Accounts

5M (60% active)

2M (active not
available)

--

--

Key Bank
Partnerships

--

--

--

9 bank partners

Agents

20,000 (signing up
rural banks agents)

4,000

--

11,000

Smart Phone
Adoption %

24.84%

25.78%

21.62%

16.96%

Additional
Financial
Services

Life insurances, micro-credit

--

--

--

Cocoa
Farmer Pilots

•

No initiatives
(mobile money
services launched in
August 2015)

•

•

Kumankoma (LBC)
pilot in Sumabuoy
CocoSika Platform

•

Kumankoma (LBC)
pilot with 200
cocoa farmers in
Eastern Region
in Q42014 (didn’t
scale)
ACDI/VOCA,
IFAD & Ministry
of Finance to
reach farmers of
palm oil, cocoa,
vegetables in
Central, Eastern,
and Western
Ashanti regions

•

•

•

Kumankoma (LBC)
pilot with cocoa
farmers in Ashanti
Region
Rural
Farmer Campaign
planned for
Q42015,
High interest in
working with LBCs

Cocoa farmers purchase airtime multiple times a week in small increments at nearby airtime retailers. This
indicates a comfort with using mobile phones and a comfort with purchasing from airtime agents as the
most popular choice of vendor.
Table 9 provides an overview of the regulations of e-money/mobile money under the 2015 regulations.
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Table 9: e-Money regulatory frameworks
CÔTE D’IVOIRE

GHANA

Regulator

BCEAO (Central Bank of Africa’s States
West)

Bank of Ghana

e-Money Regulations

Instruction No. 008-05-2015 Conditions
Governing Terms for e-Money (2015)

Guidelines for e-Money Issuers & Bank
of Ghana Agent Guidelines

Non-Bank e-Money Providers
Permitted

Yes

Yes

Shared Agents Allowed

Yes

Yes

Customer Identity Requirements Official document for identification
(KYC)

Minimum: Photo ID
Medium: Specific ID Cards,
Enhanced: Documents that meet
bank account opening regulations

Balance Limits

2M CFAF

Minimum KYC:  GHC: 1,000
Medium KYC: GHC 10,000
Enhanced KYC: GHC 20,000

Monthly Transaction Limits

Up to 10M CFAF

Minimum KYC: GHC: 3,000
Medium KYC: GHC 20,000
Enhanced KYC: GHC 50,000

Daily Transaction Limits

--

Minimum KYC: GHC: 300
Medium KYC: GHC 2,000
Enhanced KYC: GHC 5,000

Over the Counter/Unregistered
Limits

200,000 CFAF

With ID:
Single Transaction: GHC 500
Daily Transactions: GHC 2,000
Monthly Transactions: GHC 20,000
Without ID:
Single Transactions: GHC 200
Daily Transactions: GHC 500
Monthly Transactions: GHC2,500

Bulk Payments

Available

Available but limited in regulations
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Conclusion
The research conducted for this report identified that there are competitive mobile money markets in both
Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana and high levels of awareness of mobile money products by cocoa farmers. This
awareness has not translated into high use of a range of mobile money services with most farmers using
the basic mobile money service of mobile money transfers completed through OTC transactions. There
is an opportunity, given market conditions, to drive broader adoption of mobile money services that can
provide farmers access to micro-credit, savings and financing for farm inputs.
The farmers’ responses to the research survey questions indicate that migrating cocoa payments alone
to mobile money is of minimal interest and unlikely to drive broader use of mobile money services. The
research shows that additional product offerings and functionalities of mobile money increases farmer interest significantly. Broader farmer awareness of the range of mobile money services will require concerted
efforts by mobile money service providers and interested parties in the cocoa value chain. The significant
size of the cocoa sector in each country makes the sector of interest to mobile money service providers.
Interviews with providers for this research indicate, however, that providers will not reach this market alone.
Mobile money service providers are seeking to partner with active participants in the cocoa value chain to
reach the farmer demographic and inform their market strategies. This presents an opportunity for members of WCF and WCF to support use of mobile money as a tool to promote farmers’ productivity, economic
livelihoods and community development. Member companies or WCF will need to champion this work to
make it effective and to produce sustained results. Investment now, however, could pave the way for mobile
money and financial services provider through its application to become sought after financial products for
farmers.
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Recommendations –
Summary Action Plan
This Summary Action Plan proposes a series of interventions that can be undertaken by individual
companies, with support from WCF, and are intended to support the growth of digital payments in the
cocoa value chain as a vehicle to support the inclusive expansion of financial services to underserved
cocoa farmers Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana. The interventions have been designed with the needs of farmers;
government, donors, and key private sector players in mind. The Action Plan is supported by evidence from
this research and relevant other studies.
Current conditions within the cocoa value chain in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana have created opportunities to
use digital payments for cocoa production. Payments could drive farmers to enroll in mobile money accounts and take advantage of a range mobile money products and services that offer valuable features to
rural communities. The validity of this premise in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana is being tested through a series
of on-going cocoa value chain payment pilots.
The purpose of this action plan is to provide a framework to support all stakeholders in the cocoa value
chain through the adoption and usage of digital financial services.  Implementation of the action plan will
be an iterative process involving input from multiple stakeholders and responsive to changing needs and
interest in the operating environment. To support implementation of the action plan, WCF should create a
project coordination point of contact that serves as the single point of contact for mobile money activities.
WCF’s roles and responsibilities include:
•
•
•
•
•

Champion mobile money initiatives across the cocoa value chain
Support the development of  training materials that highlight the benefits of mobile money and other
digital financial services to farmers
Coordinate activities of member companies including additional company sponsored market research
and data analysis activities with qualified partners
Serve as a repository for information on mobile money and research findings
Monitor implementation and management of action plan

The Action Plan proposes four core intervention activities for CocoaAction companies. It is recommended
that wherever feasible and appropriate, the Action Plan should accommodate existing partnerships, government and donor programs, and market operations to avoid the creation of parallel or redundant activities. The Action Plan contains the following components:

Define Mobile Money Integration Value Proposition for Large Cocoa Buyers
The initial research project focused on the needs and cash use of farmers, a critical first step identified by
experts in the field.  While insights were gained as to the motivation and potential benefits of
transitioning cocoa purchases to mobile money, more information is required to understand the direct
and indirect benefits of digital payments to cocoa buyers (e.g., cash distribution cost savings, greater
transparency and accountability, reduced side selling). A key first step is to develop a process map of the
different cash touch points in the value chain and analyze flows and control.  In addition to understanding
costs and other potential efficiency gains, it is also important to identify motivations and concerns at each
level in the process. Understanding who stands to lose by a more transparent and traceable payment
system, what incentives are necessary to promote change, and what strategies can be used to obtain
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buy-in at each value chain level are all critical to broader adoption of the service.

Assist Large Cocoa Buyers in Evaluating and Selecting Mobile Payment Products
WCF should support capacity building efforts with its member companies and assist them in defining
their mobile money product needs, evaluating service provider proposals, and negotiating mobile
money bulk payment contracts.

Educate and Train Farmers on Menu of Digital Financial Products and Services
The research indicates that cocoa farmers in both Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana have a good understanding
of basic mobile money product functionality, but lack awareness of the full menu of services available
that include more advanced financial products. The research also indicates that farmers rely on the less
sophisticated OTC services rather than becoming proficient at more self-directed wallet services.  WFC
could develop a comprehensive training program linked to the previously developed CocoaLink platform
now administered by COCOBOD in Ghana or as part of its CocoaAction mission. This could be done in
conjunction with local service providers to explain the operation and value of selected financial services
products. Combining financial services training with training on farming practices reinforces that link between financial services and a more efficiently run farm.

Monitor and Evaluate Current Pilots
The final piece of the action plan is the detailed evaluation of current pilots and if required, the design and
execution of a new payment pilots. Evaluation of existing pilots should include both participant surveys
and in-depth interviews with buyers.  Participant surveys should focus on the following core questions:
•
•

How well did the mobile money product function (e.g., transaction success rate, ease of use, availability of agents)?
How well did the product meet farmer needs (e.g., direct benefits, indirect benefits)?

Buyer interviews should focus on the following:
•
•
•

How well did the mobile money product function (e.g., transaction success rate, ease of use)?
Did the product save time and money?
Did the product improve transparency and reduce leakage

Coordinate Additional Cocoa Payment Pilots
If required, WCF should work with member companies to define and execute additional pilots to the value of using bulk payment mobile money products to purchase cocoa from farmers. Additional pilots will
incorporate ecosystem development, product development, and financial literacy training. The
purpose of the pilot will be to test the advantages and disadvantages for both buyers and sellers of using
mobile money and try to move to scale and standardized use.
Finally, the Action Plan proposes the optimal sequencing of activities to best catalyze sector development
and to meet WCF member objectives. Figure 41 presents specific action plan activities in greater detail
and a timeline for execution.
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Figure 41: Action plan sequencing
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Proposition for Large Cocoa Buyers

Develop and socialize large buyer interview guide
Identify POCs in organization responsible for payments
Conduct interviews

Baseline existing costs associated with cocoa payments
Identify strengths & weaknesses of current
payment method from buyer perspective
Develop forecast of future payment costs using digital
channels (i.e., mobile money)
Develop value proposition presentation for large buyers
2.

Assist Large Cocoa Buyers in Evaluating and
Selecting Mobile Payment Products

Review research materials on farmer requirements
Review buyer focused research on payment needs
Develop vendor evaluation criteria
Develop sample reqs & service contract templates
Provide materials to large buyers as required
3.

Educate and Train Farmers on Menu of
Digital Financial Products and Services

to cocoa farmers
Work with service providers to develop training matecocoa farmers
Design training outline
Identify and evaluate training methods (e.g., small
group, street theatre, remote training, train the trainer)
Develop training curriculum modules
reps
Develop training plan including schedule
4.

Pilot Monitoring and Evaluation

Identify & conduct current mobile money pilots
Develop logframe (adoption metrics & usage
measurement)
Develop measurement tools
Design & deploy SMS-based push survey for farmers,
buyers, etc.
Gather & synthesize feedback from program
participants (e.g. FGDs and individual interviews)
5.

Pilot Development

Review results from evaluation of existing pilots
Identify knowledge gaps
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